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Lawrenceville. school-house which has becen fitted up. Tennis Association. Banjo Club. 
- .' . __ well and is a very desirable place.- The - ' -

I Lawrencev~illethlge four outside the 'grounds-'arc not .o At a meeting of the Tennis Associ- M. T. Clark, '94, has resigned the
· wre e e choo larges prepare -a good. Each-one ofthesc eleven houses ation Monday noon the following of- leadership of the Banjo Club and has

tory shobl i the iddle States;- and a
toryschoolin the Mirdt Sotas n has a master in- ir, and it i in this that ficers were elected to serve next year: been elected president. V. M. Tyer,the largest one of its ki~/d in the ¥. . Tyer "'I

U nited States is s ituated i th e small Lawrenceville differs so much from President, Crawford, '96; vice-presi- '94, succeeds him as leader. Thtited States, is sittuated in the small
town of Lawrenceville, N. J. This the other large preparatory schools. dent, Day,'95; secretary, Field, '95; 

own is about six miles from Trenton, These masters have fll control over treasurer, Davis, '95; directors, Grosz, Harvard-Yale Debate.
tand, therefore, some fifty-six miles tie boys in their respective houses.- '95, Twitchell, '95, T. Kearny, '95. .

and, therefore, somey givftfty shir exeiees7____e
-from New York. Princeton is five They give them their excuses, see- Preparations for the Harvard-Yale.
miles away. and through tlse two tthat they are in their rooms at the Yale's Crew. debate, to take placeatSanders'Thea-"
cities is the only exit from Lawrence- spe -t , c onduct prayers every re in Cambridge, Friday, have beenevening, and give money orders the r ivile to the outside world. Transportr. This Bursar The candidates for thile Yale 'ar. going on for some time, and the cief.
ation isdone by means of carriages oa of n ely i e of 1894 were notified t ap details have been arranged. The
and by two stages which run to Tren- all f, e ayo pr t , a question 'is: .liesolved, "'That inde-

* ^ ^ -mi * ' all thefellows and wlincvcr anoneP 6 81 at te gymnasiiim aturday, Jan.- . ,. * -alo wc a.Teei or l .te fellows, whne ter ua yone Pe -pendent action in politics is'preferableton twice a day. There is no regular 13 ls ea' ih, he m
te tommica t i . T~eree isaregnel wants-to get anything, lie has to go . Of last year's eight, three men, ati pliiceae .th

,| communication 'etween Lawrenceville I t o a e nllot na Vhn ngl i, Jan o pay allegiance." al has the
a ndnc e t ~ Ahei roa to his house master and get an orderIves, allaudet and Van Hnych, have rmative and j. andPrinceton. Afielectricr-o hoeadfr-fmtemoe graduated, and Goetchius Luot- arv aregative,

..Trenton out is--contemplated, which., T- -prow a account of extra studies. At viththe restrictions thatpa4ies sali - - -

i-f-it is ever finished, will lie a great for' Ei as-gd-htmsoer: is allowed so be consid -as necessary. Some of-f much moneyto support ~is honse. present te outlook for a g6od crew is --..
madditiuch money to support his schouse. fer of Harvard will probably preside.

-he ddition to th w cevlle scel y Last year a new dormitory, called gloomy,and whenTe three Judg selected --are Gen. 
The town of |aawrencevihhe sarl the Upper House, was started for te to the effect that "Bob" Cook will be F ra s e t o t

<reserves the name. There are about useof e. nunable to cach the crew is heard.Fracis- Walker President of thesole~ uae tofca the rew iss..I M sahueard 'isit of Te :o
six stores, all of themdirectly in front ti s o there aero fseven Yale will be without hr e i Massachusetts Institute of Technology,
of the school property, and the houses s ouse tre ae os fo s evenr it t e. . Mr. Carl Schurz of New York, andLt~~e ~~ property, thie~~~y can ~ot ergetshas e too ealy tofive oys;and a large dining-hallwhereyh E. J. Jm es of the University ofwhich are very few are, spread far and' . . . .. ' .- J' J.,omes OX Io PUeyoz, -...~' 'o, ....... :--'-,' foke se ~.,-Fat;-m~r`..n thfreshman[.. t11ey IaIaI0~le' 11e~~s-1~ - a'= -,,7.-, ...- : "-'' ':'l l ¥vania" %,--,--,-. , ,..wide in the adjoining country. Back ma - - ifurnisi and t arsmen - -mnetp lii~, it" h- ha-'dr* i-o -l-tlvlttss1J il'unish UJ andwha oairsmn!n _» ". ' -, : , ': - ' ..'" ,, --
in Revolutionary War times we fin it, who has direct '. ; - wl Two. Pains will be taken to make thein Revolutionary War times· 'e'f-n- trio-class' crews ill prooc Two -- , 

thatshtoppd one tg atupervisionover the house, but the ]head thgh als crews ered from minor details of the debate better than-.. . -new .s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*hells hv en0/tndfo thLawreuceville, anngton stopped onthe night ati- master of the, school performs tis neW have been wil be allowed .' , ~ ~ ~~~~~~usual. The debaters will be allowed"
Lawrenceville, and bout te begn- (duty. The fellow. in this house have[ Waters, the Troy boat-builder. An '

ng~d of the nineteenth century w iuo- oe em tan in the otesb ttto but fifteen minutes each, and. there-
lear fitshoo wa fidetee uh tr i'edo 1 atha in themothflersbtttler ta soowafod e u c ore fheiteeedom tan in tebiothetusti will be an admission fee of 25 cents -

eaor teacahing b oys business pursuits cosequently it is the most desirableof aluminum, for wooden, braces. '~~~~~~~~~ osqety it is t- motdsial charge which has been found nieees-
ortechingboys usisspursui.place inschool. sary to meet the somewhat heavy ex-This school kept up with changing l ace n schF oot-Ball League. Ps e y

fortunes under the name of the Hamill Athletics at Lawrenceville are corn-- ea epenses. __
... ommercial and Busiess School uintil- -pulsory;-that is, every fellow- has to - ..- - -.

1883 when John C. Green gave a play some ut-of-door sport, except in The triangular foot-ball league, con- .Intercollegiate Team Race.
large sum of money for tlte- founding winter, and then everybody has to go sisting of Williams, Dartmouth and
of a great school at Lawrenceville, hif into thegymnasium excepting the men Amherst, has adopted new regulations he Boston Athletic Association has
-old home. The Hamill School was trying for the base-ball team. There :regarding the teams and the ge sent invitations to the athletic associa-
stopped, and work was immediately are sven foot-ball fields for those who. eoral- play. They provide that the tions of Iarvard, Yale, Pennsylvania
begun on the new foundation. The wish to play foot-ball, five base-ball students of the Dartmouth Medical and Princeton.'to send teams;to com-

begun~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ on _h - ,e fudto. , 1 D'' ' ', " . ' ,, 
fields, and twelity-five or--iijoe mennis College sall be excluded, and at nO Pete i a eayr at tea al' first class was graduated in 1884, and fields, and twenty-five or-ni nnisCollege shallbe excluded, and that no .

the school has steadily increased since courts. - So it can beseen that everypostgraduate, nor any graduate, n-meeg of theasocition in Mechan-pos~-grgduate , ~~ ~~~~c nrally,aue, un eetigo th soilaioifMeh-
that time, and in 1888 there were one one has a fine chance to play some- less hlie has attended recitations atics Hall, Feb.'10. - Harvard and Penn-
hundred and seventy-two students en- thing. Fellows when they start play- least twelve hours a week for a year, sylvania have aliedy accepted, and ithundred and seventy-two students en- .Myer

rolled, last year the total enrollment in fout-ball or base-ball are put- on shall play on, any team in the chain- is hoped' that' Yale will do likewise.
being iearly three hundred ,the field where the players are about :pionship games. Moreover, ho su-Mr). Gini, the B. . A. manager,

- ------ - There-are -two -things-about-Law- thijrsize, and as they groage and dentwill.be allowed toplaymore than has'notyt lheard from Princeton. -
-e abou~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~t the same, mheaetingryers tiere- ~wll- [/erenceville whichl at once strike the know more about the ,gamo they are four At the same reti th .l 

team races'. hetween Amherst and :
prospective student, the house system, promoted from one field to another,- Dtm . I and

-' ,to s rDartmouth; M. I. T. and Brown; Bosanud the system of conducting athletics. until they get o the second or first To Practice Batters. ton College andoly Cros;and the
Both are/'n ir n a mainer peculiarly teams. . The first teams sometimes are - Aa teNY..Cand u

tile, L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ B. A. A. and the N. YA. C.; and in
their own, and a few words in -detail almost entirelychosenfrom the second Captain· Steere of Brown has a new addition t these specialattractions, the
-about them may be of interest to our team of the year before. Everyfellow invention which -it is expected will following open-eents:

athletics, andi by mans of this ut strong Pat6ae (scratch); 40 yds. dashreddei's-'-,, : .- , . ln se,,o ol hla8.^g lvo-v.,
- Every fellow who goes to Lawrence- I t batters for tis year's -team. It con- for novi'ees(cratch)' thre standing

' ·-pnin fpnm nutii'rlft 1·n<5 'n · nnm in all the athletic expenses are defrayd. , ,. t/, I I - standing,-ville from outside ias to room mi one ahei Hall 'wh'ere m 'oa ec itafapieeof rope, one end of jumps (1 ft. imit); 40 yds.' dash (9 ft.~~~~f ~~~~~~Memorial Hall, where, the recita- .-.of eleven houses. Of these, seven are i .s : h_.d i_ ._ -which is tied, around' the- batter's left limit); 1- mile run (80 yds. liot); 45
.... -" ' - ' · ~l~~tt~ agt~ 11t~Lu, t at' -aegb ' Vrownlst0ne ys. "'i''a3 45·'* t- ---on tho school grounds and four are on building,... e--oilth ascroegrjun:ds and x fourareon m ce as ' e o leg and the other end is fastened to a yds. high -hurdle race (9 ft. limit);6umg receton as a memreeral 'to ysru,(0ds'lmt;l iethe mainstieet adjacent.." Six of the peg in ths ground. This is to break600

: -ven,;,·,,, , +o so~he~ g,,,;ds a;.bilt J ohn'C. reen, and is- without doubt en from the bad habit of ste-walk (45 seconds limit).
- - - -e adsii~si di Three prizes will be givemi in,- each_..r. of-, and - , er ,andsomeb'i the hm.adsomest school buildiig icouneth" e H-- T. .. p t hings.a- -ii ed-biia--ildm M^---~~'--. - ,-Pig-baok-whnjtIe ball-is'-pitchedup,- event-escept --e'-d- . . ..

ng gs The seventh, ~s the. 01old/Hamall : and' already is producinggood ffects entries clseon Jan.31.u '

'\-,:'~ ~,' ,' " J-,!-. - "' - ' 2 -x -- ': _ , - - .-~ _ - .. - - - - - - .



.cae nexiweek, bat will. it dA any. 
ch e i 'li piamh -aut^o-da rwo* , itiU af tfiri - , 44 i E c nIcf

_ ofbian y. Ofla t paer'siijo i ,tMur, (i'
J M. WOOLSEY, '94, - MAAWOG EITOR. phy,. Ball, Kedzie ajdi Bliss have -. 

graduated. Tlhe- pitcher, Cartcr, is T.n.' M;Y
BOARD OF EDITORS. still in college and is likely.to have a ' ... i' providedor. Saor iogue

'94 back-stop w.o can hold Jhim, as both
S. L. FLLLER, G. ScIniMnE, Greciway, last year's. substitute, and -FALL RIVER LINE..

A. I. LwIS, G.B. PEnlY, F. T. Murphy; who caught here last BETWEEN BOSTON & NEW YOR
M. T. :lNxNETT. season, are candidates for the posi S teamers "PURITAN" and PILGRIM' n con-

mission. Pullman Vestibuled Expresa.Train, com-'95 tion. posed of parlor cars and reNular passenger coaches,
· -, ,/ n T > 1p*leawe Park qluare Station, oston, week days at .A. E. nxtCI, i. P. BALE, D. I1. DAY. The followin mlen of last year's I B o'clock . i., running tlirough to srteamer at Fatll

River In eghty minutes. Due NewYork, 7.30 A.M.'96 llle a1re i1 college and will play this I~ I Annex fBoat connection between Pier 28 .R. adae aiteRstin cotepge aud will °ply-ue t Jersey City and Brooklyn on arrival.iR. i. Warns'. year: Case, Carter, Rustin, Steplhe- ' Splendid Orchestra on each steamer.yerCs, Ser , Hedg es, hen d Baggage checked from Hotel or Residence In Boa-
'-OU, Speer, Hedges, Arbutllnot ad n to destination. Tickets, staterooms and berthssoil, peer, Hedge*s, Arbuthnot anao-dr ^ . .secured at 3 OLD STATE HlOUSE, con ASMNGTOPO. M. CLARK. 94. Business Manager. Davis. All last eason'S substitutes lT:AD STAT\ STRs, 1a.d ,'

B ark SQare station
_____ Uolonylalroad .

a4tlttttal $.lbsc'iJtio t, $.00 wre also ill college and wrill be can.li- . i RENDRICK. Managr.Asoinolleg Seaiscipteon, $.00 ae also in college ana wi-ue canui- « a/ W q GEO. L. CONNOR, G.P. ., New York
u ____dates again thisyear. The weak places L. H. PALliER, Agent, 3 Old State House, Boston.

THE PHILLIPIAN will be issued every Wednes- will probably be second base and short Fids us just on earth, but still in the
day and Saturday duing the school year, except stop, the .positions filled resectively little temporary store in Swift's Block, 0. W. SEDGWICK.
in vacation last year by Bea lland Murphy. How trying lard to please ur customers. . .p Ao 3"r'QpT^

All business communications should be ad- Waso ea ters, Jerseys Caps, Foot-Ball, Base-
dressed to the business manager. ever, there is little doubt, barring ac- lease Sweatrs Jerseys. Caps, Foot-all, Base

AU communications must be accompanied by cidents, that by the Easter recess Yale not much room to show them, so if hall, and Tennis Goods a
the writer's full name and address, not necessa- will ave an excellent nine, as after you d wha yo. 1-p1 ANDOVER, MASS.
rityforpublication unless so desired. Feb. 24 John Clarkson will have charge ant, step in and ask foi- it and it will

Communications may be addrssedto T of the en be a pleasure to show it to you. LOUIS ALEXANDER,
PHtLLUrIAN, Andover, Mass., or dropped in the Of te inh, and under him great lity.
Phillipian box placed in the main hall of the provomeats are sure to be made. JOS, M. BRADLEY, Formerly ofifth Avenue, N.Y. City.
A ̂  :-~em:uildig ... -IMPORTING TAIL

The editors do not hold themselves responsi- - -'sT., -AN OVER. IMPORTING- TALO 1.o-e-
-.. .ble for the opiiionsf any corresponeent. Yale Crew Trophies. : Agentfr Scripture's Laundry -. - . estraock et, Lowell ,Mass. -.

PHILLIPIAN Board meetings are held ~Wdnes-
day and Saturday noons. Trophies have just been presented

ESTEED s SECOD -CLA ATE AT to lastyear's Yale'Varsity crew. They DEBUSSEY, MANWARING & CO.,
POST-OFCE. are gold link cuff buttons; one of the GENTLEMEN'S OUTFITTERS, - NEW HAVEN, CONN.-

links is in the form of a rudder hlead,

NOTICE. - and the other is oval in shape with aac, Nec ear, Tennis Shirt
To insure change of advertisement, copy must( oar on each side; in 'the enter is thb

be received for Wednesday not later than Tues- inscription, "Yale vs. Harvard, New
day noon; for Saturday, not later than Friday London,'98," and also, each man's N O T M A
noon. -a

noon. ____ __i__als. _____initials. N

We regret to announce the resigna- Phot raph 1ECk Co,
tion ofS.L FulleiP. A. '94,' from P.J. HAN NO N o gr o
the PHIIaIPIAN Board.

. A. TAILOR. 3 Park st, 480 Boylston Stt the last meeting of te Forum a A. 3 Park St, 480 B yst
committee was appointed to consider
the advisability of having another BOSTON.
course of lectures by college presidents,
such as was held last year. Forum's .-* '-Class Photographer to P. A. '93.
public spiritedness won considerable
recognition, and all who attended the 
lectures enjoyed them extremely. It horntOd Bros.
was very unfortunate that the attend- MOST STYLISH.

.ance was. not larger, as the benefit to U DiRRU ER GO;
students of hearing such prominent I 
educators speak is incalculable. But E St. . .
new. ventures are _seldom very_great U V UwaUI Ec E . FLORAL DECORATING
successes here, and this was quite a - OUR-PRICES - ---- Cut-oweres -...-. - .
new departure. -- ' "'- S

However, the interest shown in GREENHOUSIE,
these lectures last year, although not BEST QUAIIY., M8A . flOSH4 

as great as it should have been, war- $0 T a i w 1-
rants, we think, a repetition of the THERAPID. WITER 
course, and.we sincerely hope that the FOUNTAINPENcommittee will decide to onti e Has aDe Fedr one 'piece, preventingcommittee will decide to continue 7 P r C 11 floodng.. One unconditional guarantee accom-
them and that theywill become a rewg. l becoe. e- : Discount panics eachpen. Circulr fre. Agqwated
hlar,part of'our winter entertainments. -*Co :" . tiPeso sA,¶adm^? o m C '

· f~~~ ~ ' UMIWUUIBUIC,.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ '~ -*.~ ' x~To aR p=laons- pr es rentin g *. .*-P ,sAdap l..

Yales' Base-Ball' Nine. AGENT FOR: '. '- -' '.' : '.'." 1,' 5, -, ' ', [ 

-'-7--¥"li:':PFO~~lN.'ata-for,~a~winnhe--: .-' "F'Leadin H ers for Silk.'r» -' ~j'_. ':,qe-saAr#Pip Bl No ext ra ge fdr cjstom-made

ball nne this neartas e fe The, ,W - V)U OUK
players will begin practice in tlie new - . i Men's Outfitter. 
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..... F. L. DUNN,

641 RAYE ^ ' Tailor and tmporter
fIEN'5 FURNSHER, 

509 Washington Street, cor. West. 
641'WashingonStreet, cor. oylston Street,* -. ~ !sw^-.Exczlusive Nov Ities .. .BOSTON, MASS. - i -v dti s

White 'Shirts, $1.00, $1.0 and $2.00 Each.A 'eS t E -;s SPECIALTY.
Underwear, $1.00t-o $5.00.

G. loves, $1.50. TRkANSCRIPT BUILDING,
FULI DRESS VIEARLV THE LA TEST ZASHION. 

328 WASHINGTON STREET, - - BOSTON, MASS.

Colllins &8r* Fairbanks PHILLIPIANA. [ The total enrollment of the Univer- STAR SAFETY
'Coillis & f airbanks d udat e sity of Wisconsin up to date is 1,028, a

Rutgers is to have a new S50,000 gain of only seven over last year.
CELEBRATED gymnasium. Charles S. Mackenzie, '94, has bcen' BZ

Harvard has dismissed six professors elected captain of the Princeton base-
for economic reasons. halee Cl'I- U ' A ^T^ for economic reasns`bal.nine for the coming season. ' B ceIIleS g8

il S! The State University of ebraska C. Morgan, P.A.. '89, H.U. '94, has etew anle or :
has 1,500 students. been elected secretary and treasurer of "en'round en-H AI ~~~~~T S!re aoehnradnit the newly formed Harvard YachtClub. aed ase n

There are one hundred and ninety Extra blades, S.O$2
college papers ublished in the United The Yale Banner shows that there StarSafetyStropplngL

-__ -_ _" _ -_ States. are 685 students from Connecticut. Machine, $2.60
- -'t *^g^ 5- 'T T -n New York comes next with 512 repre- PECK SYNDERS SKATE

At John Hopkins, a woman is trying e- - i50- L i 0.S300 and
for the degree of Ph. . .. .~-50-SO-l.50 $2o. .o0 and I
-^^^Sfor the degree P - Trinity College has receivedgifts and . $5.00 per pair. -

~ Yale has dropped arithmetic from its bequests to the amount of $72,000 the Snow Shoes; Toboggans, Sleds, etc.
lists of'requirements for-admission. astear . Gymnasium clothing of all description.

pa-- -~ year. _____ _ -Send for Catalogue.
-Mackintoshes, Umbrellas, The candidates for the U. of Penn. The total receipts of the Harvard WRIGHT & DITSON,

DRESS SUIT CASES, SOLE LEATHER base-ball team commenced work Mon k base-ball team last year was $23,823.76, 344'Wasbinton SkeetBot Mass.
HAT TRUNKS, ETC. DESIGNERS day. 'expenses $18,477.20, leaving a balance

OF CLASS CANE TO '93. . Boyd; P.A. '96, Noyes, P.S. '95, and of $.5,346. . '· S.r; , i.

Sleyton, P.A. '97,-have left school. Japan has two national educational -
C38 1. J. D. Green, '96, has been elected a associations with a total membership

WAregular editor of the Harvard Crimson. of over 10,000. The majority of the
WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON. P..'97 has entered members are university graduates.

the Yale school for fine arts. Captain Hmkey of Yale intends toHORACE PARTRIDGE & COMPANY, obr College has reeied gift offer prizes for drop kicking and punt-
Hobart College has received-a gift of . . ?. I 335 WASHINTO STREET, BOSTON. 1,000 from ing, the contests to take place next$1,000 from Rev. Dr. Charles F. off- spring.FINE ATHLETIC GOODS. man.-pi . -

Minnesota has accepted Wisconsin's
Outfitters to P.A. Football Tean for '93. Our rep- There are about 12,000 students in d resentative, Mr. Goodwin, will visit Andover every the scientific challenge to a joint debate, and the
twoweeks wlth a complet e sample line. Allorders the ienific schools ofthis country. conest will-take place at Madison,- wU reeve our parefulattention. 'contest will- place at aison,

Eight of last year's University. of Wis. No date has been fixed as yet. -
USUU llBmlasi' l i Pennsylvania nine are in college this

1711 VSMUS` lOl iW year .. .Bowdoin College celebrates its cen-
---year. -tennial next June. Prof. Egbert C.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, CUCtS. 'Tew chemical and physical labora- Smyth of the Andover Seminary is store is a place where
^AmENTS FR TE CELEBRATED GORHAMI PLATED WARL torieshave just.been completed at the preach the-anniversary sermon. you ca buy good shirts. 

l .. Chicago University. A rule is now in force at Brown by
The Cercle Franeais realized over which any student registering after the 'We believe ours to be the best Shirt 

Canes rellas.- $140 by the recent productions of its first day of the',term is fine'l five dol- Store in-Lowell, because the slirts we
Engravers and Stationers. annual French play, lars. sell-are the kind that- fit, besides being,

Calling Cards, Invitations'ar.d- Programmes ex- properly made from proper-materials.
ecuted quickly. Stationery of the finest grade. . ,.:

,- w' ... --- „, . „, T, . -* * '-~Same way with our collars and cuffs:
q147 Tremont, cor. West St. Boston.

-. - ' We shall have no spasmodic Shirt'
-. aeraii9o.al U n fdIriny -' Sales,. as it is our intention to sell

I4Uf~l~aUI, IuJUpUMaU ilUy . :~ :- -_ -'every day of the year.

- '- Right Shirts and Collars at right
prices. 

L * j- . :' Shirts laundered and unlaundered,
that you can depend upon to fit well

·.- ' S~i^^f' : ':.- ' ^B^ :i sand wear well, or bring them back.

PUTNAM & SON,
S- S-E ._ BACRUSSKT_.&,:-BLA . ' ne-Pre -Clotfiers; 

kTe mplekPa :, e Btoi , Mass. entral St:, COrt W ren 

,','.'7' ,:);' ,'- '"f ..-- * :' -- -" ' L ' .- ' ' * .,'" -, -
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WMHr. HIGGINS..- RH

1880 STEAM' -LAUNDRY.
Andover, MIiss. - - :- --: · i : ' 7 .* 

DR. CHAS. H. GILBERT, 4Touninn Qfn'PIPL Our Specialty, Student Work: Woolen Goods
DENTIST. ' .- 'flI~llU. ^Lwrne carefully done by Iand. Washing and

DENTIST. - _RN Mending at dozen Rates. -

Ofice Hours:8-tol,>.s0 A.M. 2 to &.;O r.. -PRNTE \AJlank Block, Andover. * W. H. HANSCOM,
W__fE care not how fastidious you E. C. 3-2: SCHOOL AGENT.

UR 'MOTTO: Promptness. VW may be, we can satisfy you.PURIN O We never tire in trying to
UR PRICES: Are All Right. pATse', 'Gor c RC
FFICE HOURS: 6. A.M. to 930 p.M. GENCY for First-class Wood- TII COIi'L.TEFro Sbale and To Rent. A Cut and Half-Tone Engraving. House Furnishers!

lianjos, Guitars, Violin, and' all kinds of WE EMPIOY 
Musical Merciandise. 55558,0,562 Essex Street,

FIRST-CLASS WORKMEN. - · , LAWRENCE.
DYER & CO., * Our plant is replete with all WI lILL OFREEE STATIONERY.rodern Devices. = OeREe STY 5.rL S. KEELER & COMPANY,

337 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass. Your Trade is Solicited. OHI5E IUV S TqllL. iANU.AC1TUIERS-OF

TELE PHONE 256-5.

'KEEP'S _____
5__ ^ 1 FURNITURE,KEEP'S - AND-

Xid-l.fiS-teX S, ale! BOSTON -AND MAISE RAILROAD. Nnotices forthis eolunn nll be UPHOLSTERERS
PRIeach Insertion. OT ill bcentsf ORDERFDI WORK' FROM ORIGINALT DE-PRIOR TO INVENTORY. C. H. Hazeltlie, Agent. _______ _SIGNS 'A SPECIALTY.

English Merino Half Hose. extra splliced heels, soles- ____
and toes, 2 per half dozen. A-novEnToBosToN.A..6.50ex.ar.in oston New York, and was a member bf the Washington and Elm Sts., - Boston.

pricesar, 2C 3d 50C. alf th; 7.39 ex. ar. 8.25; 7.45 ex. r. 836; 8.00 ex. ar. enltury and Union League lus, the
Sweaters-The best n the market. White $2. 8.55; 8.30 x. r. 9.15; 9.45 ar. 10.45; 10.33 ex. ar.each. Blackor lue, 3.1-7 each. Durng-

t as 11.15; 11.10 ace. ar.12.0sP,. A 12.16 ex.-ia'.wtio Bar Association, tile New Eiglalnd As-tale k or Illue, 53, (_7 e~ -. oun -7,Salenler,25 erir. Foer lyr rone, cnd . .; r. 2.20; 2.4 ace. ar. sociation, and tile Sons of tC Rev-olti- a

isuenders, _ 3.40F4- 'a cc. a. 5.26; 5.46 ace. r. 6.42; 7.11 ox.
at. 8;9.40ac. ar. 10.35. S,uAy: 7.45 ar. 8.60; 833 ti l. 

KEEP MFG. CO., ar. 9.30; 12.20 ar. 1.26; 1,. M. 4.32 ar. 56.30; 5.53ar.

114 Tremont St., Boston, Mass. 7; 6.7 r. ; 2 r. 8.60. All ccommodation.114 Tremont St., IBoston, iMmS. BosTosxTO ADOVEB. A. ., 5.56acc. arrive Amusements.
In Andover, 6.57; 7.30 ace. ar. 8.23; 9.30 ace. or.4 ·?\ ft 10.24; 10.25 ace. ar. 11.30; 11.30 ace. r. 12.32. P. .

12.00 ex. ar. 12.50; 12.30 ex. ar. 1.09; 2.15 ex. r. tTnEsoxr TIlEATE.-Irvingand Terry n "Henry
3.04; 2.30 ace. ar. 3.42; 3.20 ex. ar. 4.05; 4.02 ace. villII.
ar. 5.00, 4.30 ex. arr. 5.07; 5.00 ex. ar. 5.40; 6.00 I
ex. ar. 6.48; .35 ace. ar. 7.31; .00 ace. ar. 7.52; iBOSTO Ti EATl.--Jefferson in "Rip an Win- P ril terF
q.S5 ex. ar. 10.12: 11.15 ex. a. 12.02. BisuAY: C
A.M. 8.00 ace. ar. 9.06; 11.45 ar. 12.40. P. M1. .00 *HOLLIS ST. TiiEATiRE.- iarie Jinsen i -Del-

Delicious Ice Cream Soda, ace. ar. 6.14; 6.00 e.ar. .47; 7.u0 ace.ar. 8.02. mon co's at ."

With Crushed Fruits. '*COLUMBI TrEATE.-"Charley's Aunt." Of
College Notes. l osrTo-v/IuSBoaum-Thoiuas W. Keene. Wednes' 

Chocolates, Bon Bons, Fresh Candies. ay atinee "LouisXI." Saturday matinee, "Bier-
bchant of Venice."

273 ESSE S 1T EE'I', 5 CEN'IRAL STREET, Oliver P. S. Billings, P.A. '54, U. nowoos $,-,Ul.n T. Kelley In "MceFee of
Larene. { Lowell. 1 O Q -lTKe 3 eW

ence. of Vt., '57, Harvard Law School. '60, Dublin."

Pianos and Organs, of New York, born in Woodstock, Vt., btAOD orm aHousE.-Dan McCarthy in '.RaIn-
Luscomb Banjos, n 1836, died in New York Jan. 9. .pH.meviarn s." 

Washburn Guitars He had been active in the movement eP.nes:ay and Saturdinaner. i N Cole, Manand0 andins, N,. Managerand Mandolins, for good gove rnment in the city of tSaturlay matinee only. a
Lord & Co., 360 Essex Street, -

-AWRENCE*, MASS _ ,DR. A. E, HULME, D. M. D, The A m erican T· E RHOES,
J. J CLUIN DER IDENTIST. PUBLISHING CO. Confectionery, Ice Cream, Soda,

aovufacturi .JTewe r OV J. H.CHANILER'S STOKE, ILAIN ST. Cigars, Tobacco, &c. Lunch Room attached.
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewvelr) AŽDOVER, MASS. Every Description of First-Class Also, Street Railway Waiting Room.

P.and Silver lassker of MAIN ST.,ANDOVER
P.A. '94 Class Pins. lHours: 8 to 12; 1.30 to 5. LETTER PRESS WORK.

54l Central Street, Lowell. *____________________ All kinds of Copper-Plate Engraving 0. CHAPMAN
a specialty. ,

THE FINEST FOOTWEAR HENRY P. DOE,
A SPECIALTY T mi~,WE SOLICIT YOUB PATRONAGE.A. SPECIALT-Y~ AT _________ ~ Student Supplies of all kinds.

DANIEL .--.D. - 1AHONEY'SADANIEL.-.D.--EIAHONEY'... . jWatchmaker- and Je er P. 0. BLOCK, %'- LAWRENCE.- Main St.,-Andover.FIVE PER CENT discount on all sales to cus-. BLOCK, WRECE. Mai St.,
towners producing this ady:t.

323 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE. 289 Essex St., Lawrence. . NOY S'S .O
W.E.Strat---- HARDY & COLE, F

W.E. Stratton&W. P. Hovey, Buckley, McCormick& Sullivan, ' Furnitire W arerom s
ESSEX ST., ANDOVER.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~BAAN~~~JO, GUITAR & MANDOLIN ~~t~Everything in the Furniture Line'requiredBANJO, GUITAR & MANDOLIN.. FURNITURE. " .",,-by P. A. Students. 
Instruments for sale. At Andover Tues-

days and Fridays of each week Essex St. Lawrence RACTORS EE:ANDOR
Inquire at Chap's. 222 Essex S , Lawrence-

AWRENCE Steam Dye Works. I J Dillon, AND LUMBERDEAER S DAE BICYCLES - - -.Proprietor. - -
570 Essex Street Lawrence. 40 Merrimack Street, Haverhill. and red free' LDyemgand-Repairing-Steam-andi-Naptha-Cleaning.-and-Pressing-done in-a-first-class-manner- L.-T.4Hardy.- --- Joseph. lF.Co le, :,-h'a'- a~

,* at the Shortest Possible Notice. :v:'
' * *' . : ' . -' ~ * -' .. -. ;' ' -,A n d o v er , M a ss.; '-

· I

[" ' . - ., ......-'' . :;;


